[The method of accelerating osteanagenesis and revascularization of tissue engineered bone in big animal in vivo].
To study whether tissue engineered bone can repair the large segment bone defect of large animal or not. To observe what character the fascia flap played during the osteanagenesis and revascularization process of tissue engineered bone. 9 Chinese goats were made 2 cm left tibia diaphyseal defect. The repairing effect of the defects was evaluated by ECT, X-ray and histology. 27 goats were divided into three groups: group of CHAP, the defect was filled with coral hydroxyapatite (CHAP); group of tissue engineered bone, the defect was filled with CHAP + bone marrow stroma cells (BMSc); group of fascia flap, the defect was filled with CHAP + BMSc + fascia flap. After finished culturing and inducing the BMSc, CHAP of group of tissue engineered bone and of fascia flap was combined with it. Making fascia flap, different materials as described above were then implanted separately into the defects. Radionuclide bone imaging was used to monitor the revascularization of the implants at 2, 4, 8 weeks after operation. X-ray examination, optical density index of X-ray film, V-G staining of tissue slice of the implants were used at 4, 8, 12 weeks after operation, and the biomechanical character of the specimens were tested at 12 weeks post operation. In the first study, the defect showed no bone regeneration phenomenon. 2 cm tibia defect was an ideal animal model. In the second study, group of CHAP manifested a little trace of bone regeneration, as to group of tissue engineered bone, the defect was almost repaired totally. In group of fascia flap, with the assistance of fascia flap which gave more chance to making implants to get more nutrient, the repair was quite complete. The model of 2 cm caprine tibia diaphyseal defect cannot be repaired by goat itself and can satisfy the tissue engineering's demands. Tissue engineered bone had good ability to repair large segment tibia defect of goat. Fascia flap can accelerate the revascularization process of tissue engineered bone. And by this way, it augment the ability of tissue engineered bone to repair the large bone defect of goat.